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MISSING M< 
LOCATED Ol _

PORT ARTHUl 
The missing vess 
reported saft 
fuel 10 milefa s( 
La Bar.

The fishinj 
reported to iSabii 
that she was givj 
sufficient} gas to 
tomorrow aft

The Vessel! left 
Honduras, Ncjv. ll 
50 tons of ort 
ter at El Pf 
here last Monday.

The Lone Stai 
pany of Port.* 
the ship, said y< 
not alarmed Over 
rive on schedule, 
ply might have 
trouble or squall si!

MARSHALL GAS 
NOW UNDER ~

Bkpw
ike ’Orapge by

i I i ! 1 ! 1
lerto Cortez, 

rithla cargo of 
led fora smel-
jx. Ji rwaa due

• - ' ■ * ' . j
Shining Cam- 

agents for 
laji they were 

s failure to ar- 
iey teid it sim- 

^red motor

&ER I
,

»6l
, h{ov. 201—marshall, ^ .

(£*>—‘The Stapolin|( Oil k! 
wild gasser in thqlfCart iage Field 
was brought lund«ri coniUrol Satur- 
day. I * fil| • 1 frr-Ui.

The well—-first ;?to rdn wild in 
the nearly IB yeftts of? he Garth- 
age (las Di*tlllute*JFleli in Panola 
County-^-wuH killed ufUiiJ being out 
of control for a‘

It went out of 
day at 10 u. in, /
10 n. m. Satdrda 
stalled and mud 
wull,

I-RAIRIE ViEW If 
HAVE 1NAVGU 

PUAIUIK
—(/P).
btLiormally 
president of

Gas Co.,

layw.
:>ntn> laft Sun- 
irew]qompd it at 
t Tubfi ig was iiiv 
Ifumpii4l into the 
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Mello
AAUP on i

Oppo^M

Wm Tip! Nov. 22 
-Dr. Edwora B.! Ivnim will 

insttt)|ed S the first 
fie View Stiufce 

College Dccejmbepp. 1 
The promotion olimux(|H 27 years 

of service to th|l§ stiiue’s Negro 
teacher training Snd kikricultUral 
school. Dr. EvanBi Swaslaanied act
ing head of the School ton the re
tirement of yf. Hi Bail its in Atig 
ust, 1947. :■ | 17

Until this year;TdHe d^winisfira- 
tive heads of the Ijiichocfl have held 
the title of iimtodtttl. i!

.1 Dr. Evans :camd; to Eiairie View 
from Iowa State' ]>C6lU| :e in lpl8 
and has served ^ontihiiously ;e*- 

• cept for two yfa r s.j At One 
time he was a(Jn)jnistri tor of the. 
state’s extension program for Ne
groes. - ; !|

r—
CATCUS JACK 1 
OCTOGENAitLAji 

UVALDE, Tex.^No 
John Nance Ga ' ‘

"i \
22 ~m~
32nd vice

nitejc

from|public life 
tion dt his suc-

|ii

president of J^ie Unitlitf States: is 
80 years old- fodasi. 11 

Since he retire
with the ihaugur|jtion :df his auc 

. cessor, Henry VfWlacel ih 1941, 
Garner has lived egiietlji! here.
• • He has said he Wanted to live to 
be 93, so that more tb^n halfihis 
life will have beeH speWt as a Pri
vate citizen. j!|] 1 Tj 

Mrs. Ettie Gariipr, hH wife, died 
in August this yuir. |] 'I 

the “grand- old mairbf politics” 
has had many visitors,since he: re
turned to Uvaldeji Ampfig’the lat
est was PreaidenJI Ha: 
who stopped by?'and 
with Garner while|cam 
the presidency tH*s ye
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IN THE INTEREST OF A GREATER A&M COLLEGE

COLLEGE STATION (Aggieland),|TEXAS~SoxAX4v/iv xi^ wnvAY, NOVEMBER 22, | ^

Fish Defeat Texl
-------------------------------------------i------------------------------------------- * V . . «w n ■ rw. ftlf-
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i The advuntageg| and disadvan
tages of lalf-time research by 
teaching personnel of the college 
were discussed by Dr. A. W, Mel- 
loh at thq last meeting <iif the 
American jAs^ociation of Univer^ 
sity Pjfofejwors’ local chapter.

Mejlph, the; vice-director of thi 
Texas Engineering Experimeh 
Station, addressed the teachers oi 
the subject ‘fEngijneering Experi 
ment Stations, Their Organiza 
tion and Fbii^tioni.” .

An aiTuingi>ment for half-timi 
research inj cdnjunction with teach 
ihg duties gives the Eicperimen 
Station thd utlvantage of the acu 
domic background of the stafj 
member, Meljoh pointed out, 
increases the [value of the teacher’t 
eervice in the classroom. The teach 
or is in » (better position to' train

turn rcseuiih personnel. ;
One disddvhntage he mentioned 

is the lack of continuity In the 
methods oflrcecaroh due to changeii 
in the personnel of the staff, and 
the. increased length of tliho re
quired to jDOmplete a project due
to part-tinie Work.

Mclloh j closed by 
meeting ofj professors that

l
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periment sitation has been getting
t the 
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Injuries Hurt Both 1 

Lippman Out of Gann

in« Lineups; 
tire Period !

y B, SAW SPOKPE ..j. .,'-4
An underdog and outweighed Texas Aggie frftshman footbjul |eam rose to a peak of 

gridiron efficiency Saturday to eclipse the Texas UhiversityfreHlingen Sho thorns on Kyle 
Field 14-0. As the sun disappeared behind an ovepdi^t of clouds, ;s4 the vainted Yearling 
ground game faded before a harder charging, better coached Rltoeam. j ;

Fourteen thousand five hundred fkns, the largest crowd eveh i) witness a freshman 
game in the Southwest, were in the stands. f if -1 1
............... .......... .... I '-Hi-----—■'■[ to-.. Tf T . —-ti# Bfllthhteams Into the game

REA Official Stresses 
At Supervisors’ Conference

, ;

“Safety is an automatic by-prodijet of the cbtbct per
formance of any jobj” Ralph A, C. Hill told rural jelwetric co
operative managers anti supervisors at Friday’s! session of 
the second annual training and safety! conferencexiitf Texas

Latin American conauls are pictured above at the Infantry Regimental Review held in honor Of 
I Neighbor Week. L ft to right they are THOMAS 1). SUTHERLAND, executive aecretary, Good 

Neghbor (’ommiHslon, Austin; ANTONIO PONTE VALERY and R. R. CAVIL A, Venexuela; ALVARO
M1NGUEZ, Mexico; 

Nt, Colombia; 11. YBAI
itesldent F. C. BOLTON;! H. 
tADO, .Chile and I'eru.

J. WILKINSO. Argentina ALFONSO QU1JA-

N«w Off the Presses
enough m^ney for research proj
ects but isi handicapped by lack of 
sufficient jnejn to do the work.

Foreign Consuls 
See ‘A’ Infantry 
Win Honor Review

Tasty Turkey
dbits Treat Football, Ugly Man Featured
oops Today In November Commentator

A Infantry wain first place i 
the Infantiry Regimental Revie' 
held last Tuesday in honor 
Good Neig tb >r Week. The gues 
of honor a: t|he review were Lati 
American coqnsuls stationed at 
Houston. Pitosident Bolton and

y Trunjan, 
ireakfasted 
Signing |for

,, , \
CALIFORNIA ENDUt ANCE

JAIN ^;
Iov.j|22 —(ffl— 

luitis took

FLIERS BACK! |H‘
), qaiidfNo 

Dick Reidel and'fBIlK
INDIO,

Dick Jtelueli and: fwili Barns took 
off from thd airport hole Satutjdny 
afternoon in nnjittenlft to break 
tho world’s flpit enflur-

I!

nitco record, “ |JI 
. inir t 

plane 
flyurs 
over
afternoon ojT JnH 
of 42 daysj or I 
.went aloft gt 3:1

I j

members ojf the faculty of the col
lege were also present in the re
viewing sthnd. .

The consuls were accompanied 
by T. D. S iU|erland, executive sec
retary of 1 hei Good Neighbor Com
mission in Austin. The honor guest 
included Antjbnio Pontevalery and 
R. R. Davila, Alvaro Dominguez, 
Alfonzo Qnijimo, and H. Ybftrra<^o.

B and 1) Infantry tied for sec-! 
ond place ini;the review; C Infan
try took third, and E Infantry 
placed fifth.1 Points were awarded 
as follows; A received 8, B and D 
received 5[ egeh, and C received 2, 
and E was! not awarded any points.

The Mafoqh and White bands re
ceived 2 pbirfts each for Itheir per
formance »t the review, in lieu of 
what the} would have

^ger nmno- 
ruotlonU the 
In the air 

Until! the 
1, If49, a tiotal 
»8 Itinirs. They 

l Ml p m.; PlpT.
; 1 j '
ij •

I*
—-(/P> Con- 

Saturday

h

HOUSTON BA 
GET BIG BOOST 

HOUSTON, ff|(v. 21 
tracts were. sigHhd hi 
for television ;bjrouddhsts ofj all 
hotite games nojt season for the 
Hoiuston Buffs qf tho ^Texas Lea-

!' ku«‘ ; I i 11 1 ( •
Buff Presidetffe 'A^n Ruksell 

said he bellevcz jt to pe the first 
such contract slined iby a Cllass- 
AA Baseball Club. ,1

Russell signediithe impers in the 
office of W. Albprt L»)c, ownefr of 
station KLEE-TV whidh is to open 
formally January 1 following tests 

. which begih Dei: 15. f
“We recognize! thatibnly a limi

ted number of television pets will 
be in the HousWn arjta next sea
son but we arq fpartidilarly inter
ested in brjngjng baseball to shut- 
ins and other, people Avho. will be 
unable to attend; the djames,” Rus
sell said. aMI

formance jat

By H. C. MICHALAK

Txlay is Turkey Day as far as 
the college mess-hall is concerned. 
H C tdets and non-corps (students 
eati ig at the mess-halls will have 
thei: school Thanksgiving dinner— 

irlp perhaps, but, judging from 
„ ie menu, none the less sufficient, 
te The^ wih sit down to allheal of 
ih bakd turkey stuffed with gravy 

■ and smeared With cranberry sauce. 
T lat in itself will be a far-cry 

Iron the usual meal-time fare 
around here, but it will be by no 
mesns the only palate-pleasing tid
bit for the occasion. The]students 
will also find giblet gravy, pandied 
yan s, green peas, hegd lettuce with 
tho isand island dressing, rolls 
witi butter, assorted fruit, and 
gol< en brown pumpkin! pie. It 
sho dd take either an extreme pes- 
sim st or someone afflicted with 
<hrmic stomach ulcers to gripe 
abojt a meal like that, i]

A ccording to J; G. |P^niston, 
Chief of college subsistaheje, over 
100 fat, double-breasted ! gobblers 
■ivil be served to the cadet corps

gotten as
a result 'Jot their march-by per-

tho j Rico game.

alone. That figures out |th about 
One! pound per person. •

Noq-corps students wilf be at a 
Slightf disadvantage since their 
Inell will not be served family 
ity(e us it is for the cores.ft m ' rn r' .

Kiester to Speak! to YMCA 
Cabinet On Intelligence Work

:L By HENRY I.ACOUR

R. S. kiester, professor of geography, will speak on his 
activities tvith the Joint Army-lfavy Intelligence Corps at 
a meeting of the YMCA Cabinet tdnight at 7 :S0 in the YMCA 
Cabinet Room.

Kiester was attached to the organization, a ceiitfal in
telligence uildt of combined Army,*
Navy, and Marines, as a geogra
pher, loedtiig afid mapping posi
tion^ in th4 Japanese homeland 
where Alljied prisoners were held.

“Many people (confused our op
erations Iwith those of the OSS, 
but this Wa!j an entirely different 
organizat oii The OSS worked 
mostly. in populated areas,: where 
they could iorganize an effective 
undergroi nd,” Kiester said. “Our 
job was 1o do what OSS couldn’t 
in unocci pifed places, like the 
South Pa:ifjc Islands.”

Port Arthui^ Gltib 
Plans fl||> Fpicjlay

The Port Artl 
have a Thanl 
dance Friday di 
can Legion H 
Drive in Pprt

jr A4M Glubi will 
ivii
t aj. , ^

Lakeshore 
rhurjGene Brous- 

e dub, an-sard, president: pf 
nounced today.;,5! > |

He said the'- danc^ would 1 last 
from 8 to 12 p^n. arid asked Ithat

“We wiuM combine intelligence 
received rojm all of the branches 
of the se vices, and make it avail
able to all. We had engineers, geo
graphers, jvdo experts, linguists, 
and anyone else that had some 
form of specialty we could] use in 
the outfitj, regardless of his .branch 
Of I teirvic*. Hence the name, Joint 
Army-Na /y-Intelligence Corps,” he 
added. 1

1

j-L

all members attepd.

f .

-
Whofilcaok tag

m.,.(Monday; Ag 
ture j Room. 

LC^UB, 7 p.rn. 
ouage.YM-

)UN

FFA, 7:30 
Engineering 

HOUSTON.
Monday. BxiSl

| HOUSTON .
CLUB, 7:15 p.drt., Mmday, 
M, Academic Buildii g.zm§

•li! v!' . *

-

A&M
Room

I u*

of Ben w. 
nuje. Corajici 
C. I. Pa dee 
ganlzation.

Navarro Club Plans 
M Party;!

N; ivdrt§-.County AAM Cldb 
will hold it^ Anmial Thanksgiving 

y November 26, at the honle 
McKee, west 7th Ave- 
ia, T«xas, according to

* * Ihe or-

.

Exporter for

:xa« ami/the Na--rr— and tlw 
varro Cojunly Club at A&M.

•i ■ . :

■ H •
,• k.

By ALLEN SELF
! |[ ! )

Now running off the presses is 
the November issue of the Com- 
mentator} , sports - humor - fiction 
niagazine entering its second year 
of life. It will soon be in the mail 
ajid on sale at the newsstands.

The cover, penned in brown and 
b)ack by Gene Dubose, represents 
the dominant interest of the fall 
season—football.

“Razzle-Dazzle League” a fea
ture on 3WC mayhem by Chuck 
Cabaniss leads off, presenting an 
excellent i short history by league 
football. The author somewhat aca
demically) divides our time into 
the Organization Period, 1915-1924 
Transition Period, 1925-1934 and 
Recognition Period, 1935 to pres-

:rn Pacific 
to j Speak

T. M. Spencif, general manager 
of the Southern Pacific railroad, 
will speak an 'IRnilroud Operation 
and Its Fjitiire" ntt 7:3tt p, m. Tues
day, November 3d, in the YMCA 
Chapel.

This is the seventh in a series of 
seven ptmolH on: railroad operations 
and problems brought to the cam
pus by Southern Pacific officials. 
The Economics, Business, Engineer
ing, and Journalism departments 
and their student organizations 
have cooperated With the railroad 
in presenting those„ panels. The 
Management Engineering Society 
will be host at the November 30 
meeting. ! - H j ' .!]

ent. But don’t let Ithat. scare you 
away. “The land df the forward 
pass and the short-lived champion” 
is interesting reading.

Another football; article, “The 
Thanksgiving Storjr” by Larry 
Goodwyn, Commentator associate 
editor, recounts 54 years of Aggie 
-Longhorn rivalry. Goodwyn’s tart 
picturesque style makes this timely 
gleaning of Turkey Day happen
ings worth the price of the mag
azine alope.

Big noise this fall was the Com
mentator’s Ugly j Man contest, 
which generated lots of enthusiasm 
on the campus. Charlie Munden, 
the victor] should feel jhsulted by 
his photo, run with a picture of 
Lena Hyena in a two-page spread. 
Mnnden, for my hiopey actually 
looks handsome. ; ’

tor Wild West devotees among 
Aggies, a rousing: blood-and-guts, 
incorporating fist fights, cussing, 
drinking, and fast pistol action will 
rouse you from football-failure 
lethargy. 1 j [ j j j •»

Harry Gooding,! fiction editor, 
leads the reader .into the over
worked field of fantasy with “The 
Ordeal of Sclotz.” Sdotz gets hold 
of a formula for turning humans 
into beasts, and y!ou can take it 
from there.

In the. highbrow department we 
find an illumlnatiqg dfacussion of 
Aldous Huxley, English author of 
“Point Oountorpoiht” and other 
novels. Larry Gjoodwyn traces 
Huxley’s: intense cynicism, satire 
ami sarcasm in a lively and schol
arly fashion.

Layout,, cartoomt, and advertis
ing are 100% better than Inst years 
offerings. lii fact, the November 
Commentator approaches the best 
in collegiate magazine publication.

REA ffroups belnjf held on the campuk.
Hill, labor relatlprm and safety 

specialist in the management di
vision of the REA national head
quarters, WaMhlr)gtoti,j D. C^ talk
ed oh the national program of Job 
and safety training.

HUt said that job safety and 
production efficiency are direct 
results of job training. He atr 
tributed last year’s 30 per cent 
decrease In fataliti,eH to improved 

• workmanship.
The group was welcomed to A&

M by H. W. Barlow, dean of engi
neering. E. L. Williams, director,
Industrial Extension Service, gave 
a short talk. The Industrial Ex
tension Service is. ; the agency 
through which the Texas prograrh 
is being conducted by four field 
instructors. i n ;;•ill

Williams stressed the fact that 
most accidents resulting in in
jury or death are caused by in
correct, therefore unsafe, job 
practices. He said that only two 
percent of accidents can be call
ed accidents in the sense that 
fhey are acts of nature.
The foreman’s responsibility for 

training and safety was the topic 
of an address by T. D. Hughstoh, 
field safety engineer; for the Texas 
Power and Light Company. Stres
sing the leadership principle appli
ed to supervision, Hughston urged 
foremen to be sure that they set 
tip top examples in the matters of 
workmanship and safe practices.

The afternoon session featured 
a talk on pole contacts and carrier 
telephone equipment, by Monford 
F. Foster, Southwestern Bell. Tele
phone Company and REA job 
training as carried: out in other 
states by D. B. Bidle, instructor,
Illinois REA job training and 
safety program.

Abilene Club Plans 
Thanksgiving Hop

Plans for a Thanksgiving party 
will be discussed at tlie meeting tof 
tho Abilene Club, Monday, at 7:15 
p. m. In< the Reading Room of the 
YMCA, Bob Holowell, president of 
the club, announced:

Other officers of I the club are 
David Bowers, vice-pwzident; Jer
ry Trickey,4 secretnry-t reiiHuror, 
mid Don Campbell,; social chair
man.. I i ■ •

-m
Brazos County 
Begins Sale Of

1948 TB (Seals
r ? - If I [ ' ||H 'j|j: /f - •.‘• •j

The 1948 ChrfXtmU fenls will 
be delivered Monday ijh the morn
ing mail to residents df Brazos 
County, Mrs. Mit Daniby, -seal 
sale chairman in the county said.

The seal features a pajuma-clad 
child seated before a blazing fire
place, waiting patiently for Santa 
Claus to arrive, she said.

Proceeds from the sale, which 
will continue until CHriStjmas Day, 
will make possible the Brazos 
County Tuberculosis ; Association’s
1949 tuberculosis prevention and
control program, Mrs; Dansby con
tinued..-L'| , M /'!'

In her Statement the said that 
the nationwide fight gainst tu
berculosis today is jdst as import
ant as it was in 1907, the year of 
the first Christmas1 seal sale in 
the United States, j \

Although tuberculosis has drop
ped front first to seventh place as 
the cause of deaths in America 
since 1907,. the disease still kills 
nearly 50,000 Americans annually.

I j n 11

Applications For 
Degrees Must Be 
Filed December 1

Buddy Can You Spare • - • ? !

1 I /

I Jester spent several: months 
pri >r to the end of the War in and 
arqund Japan, confining; ">f
his activities to the Island of u-
shi, in the cities of Negisaki,
Sa iebo, and Karajtsu, Here the
uni t located all prison camps and 
mapped their positions ; so that 
thejre would be no chance; of bomb
ing and killing the prisorie^s. They 
had every prison camp located in 
Japan prior to the cessation of 
powuities. j j j ,

.fter the war ended, Kiester aid
ed In locating and evacuating freed 

ners. He evacuated: mostly
and Javanese prisoners,

ver, he did find 60 surviv
ors! of the Bataan; Death March, 
sril that were left alive in that 
area. Most of them were members 
of [the West-Texas and New Mexi
co j Rational Guard Unit! that was 
captured on Bataan. Moist of the’ 
prisoners in that area wjei|e living 
in the coal mines, working in the 
mines or at the docks in Kjaratsu.

Kiester was in the fipst group 
of Americans to land in Nagasaki 
at the end of the war, and spent 
about a month aiding in the evacu
ation of the prisoners.

Holder of several commenda
tions, the Asiatic-Pacific i ribbon 
with 14 battld stars, the European 
ribbon with one star, the Purple 
Heart, Presidential and N*vy Unit 
citations, Kiester is well qualified, 
by virtua of kill experiences, to

Many Methods Mentioned of 
Making Money for Migration

on this subject ’he talk

.^tTpuSA

cibiicts id0”’ pre,id*n' ^ "

' i

it the Y

|. v

7.7.

By FRANK CUSHING
,

(Editor’s Note: The writer has 
been selected after careful consid
eration as jthe man best qualified 
to write this article. He once lived 
for a month upon his GI subsist
ence check. He was awarded the 
“Financier Extraordinary” Medal 
while in the; hospital suffering from 
malnutrition.)

No doiibt about it, the Pilgrims 
just didn’t have 'the^ spirit Why 
else wopld! they have declared 
Thanksgiving in the same month 
with the SMU game. Yet, it’s need
less to cry over spilled Corps 
trips. The problem facing us is 
Austin and the necessary money 
that goes with the mass-migration 
to the plaaL ) T T J :

An Aggie sans money doesn’t 
give up.J Empty pockets mean 
nothing. (Where there is a will] 
there’s definitely a will. Any one 
of the following solutions can solve 
a student’s problems. The Aggie’s 
Chase National, known to outsid
ers as pawn shops will be open 
Sunday itotj all night prior to the 
game Thursday. For those naive 
enough to have had no dealings 
with sue) establishments, the 
principle is simple. You take some
thing of fcivat value to the pawnee

and he gives you] some negligible 
amount of cash. ;

The better circles frown upon 
hocking , anything; but one’s own 
possessions. For this reason loan 
sharks iri the Aggcieland area have 
established a policy of not grant
ing lettuce on field artillery pieces, 
tanks, flag poles, Sully Ross’s sta
tue, or the bugle stand.

Mechanically minded individuals 
might end their troubles by con- 
tructing a printing press and run
ning off their own private issue.; 
This quick-cash method was quite 
successfully employed by one am
bitious student fast year. Presum
ably he would still be flush had he 
not been foiled by cupid.

Love clouded the fellow’s usual
ood vision. He started printing 

bathing suitflOO bills With :a _
picture of his girl:upon them. Nat
urally would-be-receivers of the 
bills thought the: qngraving more 

upon thieasy upon the e; 
wanted Franklin’s

it they still 
ce.
y poverty 

neeivably earn 
For in-*

Students absolutpl; 
stricken might com 
money doing odd tazks. 
stance shining senior’s boots, typ
ing themes, and washing cars. How 
ever such things must be classified 
as work and such h morbid thought
has no place here m

I ;
%ry K

Borrowing from friends and feL 
low students is an ever-popu|ar 
method of financing one’s pleasure 
journeys. Two things eliminate: 
that revenue raising: idea from this 
discussion. First the loaners wish 
to be paid back and often make 
themselves quite obnoxious in dun
ning for the ‘debt. Second, and. far 
more important, they too are broke; 
and seeking the root of all evil at 
this time.

Everyone knows hpw to conduct 
raffles and charity collections. 
Both of these schemes might nor
mally be a solution. However the 
empty-pocket malady which has 
stricken the campus makes them 
useless.

Stealing certainly should not be 
stooped to. No lad of honor would 
even consider thej plan. Besides, 
everything of value [hiui nther been 
hocked or the room? ate locked up.

Such upusual method? as selling 
one’s body for a cada 
attempted at the stu 
tion. ,

\«Jndoubtedly the m 
true way to asseMb 

■tneeded potatoes 
cribed. Take one 
and write 
never believe it

r must be 
it’s discre-

~ '■ 1 • jf '' ij
; tried fcnd 
the muc

2*

> J I - 'Hi, ■i'1 r’ Vt *•
December 1 is tho iflnal deadline

for filing applicntioila for decrees 

current iqmeater, ILl L; Heaton,
theto be conferred at the dnd 

current semester, itl L, 
registrar, said yestoiiday^

This (loadline upplieii to both 
graduate and iiiwler^rad.uato stu
dents, he »iaid. ThosqfjjtjJucnta.wno 
have not already dj)$«! -.so should 
make format lippHiiiitlon in the 
RegistrnfH Office ij(qnu)diatoly,

Virgjl G Chfaway 
Leaves Toiiorrow 
For Chicagp Meet

Virgil d. Caraway,] president of 
the Agronomy Society, and treas-. 
urer of the American Society of 
Agronomy, will leave Tuesday to 
attend the National Convention of 
the Student Section bf the Ameri
can Society of Agronomy in Chi
cago, November 26-27). .

this convention if held each 
year in conjunction With the Na
tional Grain and Livestock Expo
sition. Nineteen Agronomy Socie
ties from various ^pafts of the 
country will be represented at this 
convention. ![ '. tojl, .■] I-' '

While in Chicago, Caraway, also 
managing editor of; the Agricul-
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f district sold its bonds for 
ifttv high ichool buildings last 

. according to Supt. A. M. 
renda Which were for 
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